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Electric Actuator Instruction
The Installation are following
l. Be careful not to impact when you mounting.
2. Make sure the right input voltage.
3.Check whether the contact connection is correct and make sure to fasten the screw of the terminal contact, then you can power up.
4. Series connection or parallel connection with other circuit of electric source is prohibited.(If parallel connection is necessary, pleáse refer

to the illustration)
5. Only under power off situation is operating the manual handle wheel allowed.
6. Please clean the internal pipe neatly before installing.
7. Please add fuse at the electric source of terminal in the control room when connecting to avoid contact error causing burning out of

electric circuit.
Caution

1. Keep awayfrom gas orthe area with explosive chemicalsto avoid dangers.
2. Please turn off the electric actuator when manually operating or repairing to avoid dangers.
3. After wiring and distdbution, please check whether the O-ring of waterproof advice is hooked up or not. Then, lock up the

outside cover and fasten the screw of cable gland to prevent from dust and rain penetration.
Do not directly install under completely vacuum environment.

DC-12 - DC-24 SERTES(PC BOARD)

lf it is necessary to open or close more than two electric actuators at the same time, please connect them separately and
individually. The capacitors are not allowed to be connected in series or in parallel, since they will interrupt with each other.
Please additionally mount relay respectively and control the actuator individually.

6. When manually operating, in series UM-1-UM-3, please use wrench with 8mm open degree and the length cannot over 10cm.
7. When the valve is locked up tightly, it is not allowed to manually operate it or to use strong force to turn it, preventing from

damaging the internal spare parts of the machine.
8. When operating manually, please pay attention to the position indicator. lt should not exceed the capacity to avoid damage the

internal spare parts of the machine. (Ex: lf it is electric actuator with modulating, the variable resistor (VR) will damage.)
9' The standard electric actuator acts (open and close) 5 minutes within the limit of one time. (Special speed is not in this case.)
10' Please add feedback signal to make sure the operation is steady under fixed speed. lf the signal is not showing out normally,

please check up the problem.
1L. When operating the lever handle, please turn off the switch to prevent danger or breaking down of inner parts of the actuator.

When operating the lever handle, first, push the handle inward to engage the clutch and then you can turn the wheel to open
or close. From products UM3-1 to UM-12, all are composed with position baffle with limited travel. When using the lever
handle, please notice the range of opening according to the signal or the plate, not to make the indicator exceed the capacity
or use violence to turn it or the of inner parts will be wrecked.

INSTRUCTION POINTS:
1.AC VOLTAGE:motor with overheat protection device. (If the valve is sfuck by impurity,the mechanical structure will not damage

and motor will not burn)
2.DC VOLTAGE:If the intemal of the valve is sfuck by impurity,the mechanical structure will not damage and motor will not burn.
(current rise fuse over load. although the fuse burn causé break, the motor still can be protected)

3.The director display valve open and close condition. O:open C:close
4.The standard device with two limit switch. If necessary customer can install up to four limit switch(selective order)
5.waterproof level:IP67

The instruction of the connection
ACrr0V/AC220V

(l)Contact 1 is the power
supply ofphase S-

(2)Phase R and contact
3 me for "open"

(3)Phase R and contact
4 re fo¡ "close"

(4)Contact 5 is the
signal of"open"

(s)Contact 6 is the
signal of "close"

Lsl(openlAqrld f-'lc--Cnt
| ,r, \^i,.b \'- p D,ón".!rro__Norm,l up.o
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Limú Sqriih La),out
LS4 (Close r-{urillary Limir Switch
LS2lClos.rLimf Switch
LS3 (OpeD r -\u!lir,v Limf Switch
LS I lopen ) Limir Swirch

(1)Contact I is for"+"
Contact 3 is for" "

(2)Contact 1 and Contact 3
electric source can not intempt

(3)Contact 3 md Contact 4
interlock for "open"

(-l)Contact 3 and Contact 4
separate for "close"

(s)Contact 5 is the signal
of "open"

(6)Contact 6 is the signal
of"c1ose"
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l.Hea¡er and contact a¡e selectir e o¡de¡

XElectric Actuator Characteri stics
caution;please do not instant adjust foptrder or reverse tum avoid the

rrouble of rhe machine md circuir.

Mode 1 LrI{ - 1 rM-z-5 tl Ll{-2-1 1,1{- 3 L\43 - 1 UM-4 lM- lM-(
Power l0\! 15W 15W 18\l 15W 25Id/ 40n' 60\\' 251v 40w 60w 25W 40w 6Olv

90'Rotation
swi tching t ime( sec) 5 10 I l0 10 10 T] I 8 8 i I 20 30 30 30

Torque valuesl+Jft
(Kgf- cm) 80 214 362 r32 132 500 700 450 350 1562 405 460 350 t56t 405 460 250( ^) ') /.1 +81',. 508

XElectric Actuator Characteristics
XFornula For Ball Valve:Torque 0-1000 kgf con x 1.5XlTorque 0-10000 kgf-crn x 1.3X
xFornula For Butterfly valr,e:Torque 0-1000 kgf-com x 1.5xlTorque 0'10000 kgf-cm x 1.3x
Installation Notice:
Jilhen connecting pipes,please pay attention to the bigger thread side of the valve,use the pipe wrench (or spanner)to nake it stable at the
original fixed point
so that while sintultaneously turning the pipe,the seal of the valve body won't be twisted too tightly causing valve body to work unsmoothly.
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lf unnecessary please do not dismount electric actuator & valve to avoid the position disorder.
lf the position has moved , please adjust refer to the instruction of the drawing as follows:

Adjustable Tmls:Hexangular Wrench(2.OHx1)
LSI(A)Close LS1 (3, -r

Cam Acting Explanatíón
.The cam is hxed on the mai¡ transmission shaft.
.TwthetraNmission shaftcloclrrriseisci!¡singuera1',¡.;h;rrouchingthe Limited
s\\itch 1A).the acúon of closng srops.
.Tm the t¡mnission shaft cou¡üclmk-¡ise is opedlg rbe raie. siil:ouchi¡g rhe

limired surtch (B) .rtre ocno¡ ¡r openi¡s ;rro:.

uM-1(rso 521r)

Position lndicator

LS2 Limit Switch

LSl Limit Switch (B)

Valve Fixing Plate

Cam Acting lllustration fransmission Shaft

Position Indicator uM-3-1(rSO 5211)
After have completed for position fxhg,
please set switch anow with tbe right
WAen lalre open or valve close.switch anow
focus on O o¡ C.

wheel

Limit Srvilch (A)
Limit Switch (B)

Motor

The limit switch fixing plate screw hole
can be adiustable back md forlh

Travel position frxing screw(open)
Capacitor

Travel oosition fixins
Caution Transmission Shafl
LB€fore adjusti¡g the valve open degree. please make limited screw counte¡.lNLlrise withdras about 3cm.
2.Aie! adjsting the position- plea3 ele.ii one more lhe. iiiere is no prcb.er., p.*e c..múu. adiNúc

br fol ¡r re.r<p I dd {tep 4

3 .Wlen vah e iLrll ) op€ns f6ten the liaited sc¡ew (open) clockwise until it ¡ouches the position baÍ}'le ed the¡
ffften üe he\ nu:.

4. wlen vahe i: irl:'; closes fasten the limit€d sc¡ew (close) cloclorise mtil it touches the position bame md
then faten.-\e i* 1:

Cam Acting lllustration F-ltrA' ''r" ''

r+n x*Ti:+l"r#h::::" :::' H 
a/

2. Tm tbe trans¡ission shaft clmksrse is closilg the valve,when touching the limited
sq'itch {-{r.ü. acrion ofclosine stops.

3.Turo ¡he Éirission shaft counterclocku'ise is opening the vale, when touching the
l mited :r,r:;h B'. Lbe ¿crion ofooening srops.

uM-2-sr(tso 5211)

Position lndicator

LS2 Limit Switch (A

LS1 Limit Snitch (B

c
Valr e Frrirg Plare

Cam Acting lllustration
Adjustable Tools:Hexangulil \\'¡ench( l.0lL\ I )

LS2 (A) Close

Cam Acting Explanation
1.The cam is fxed on the main rasmission shaft.
2.Tum the trmsmission shaft clockwise is closing the vaile. w-hen touching üe limi¡ed

switch (A),üe action ofclosins stoos.

Tro¡miirion Shai

Position lndicator uM4(rso 5211)

Befo¡e adjusting the valve open degree. pi.ae ñaie lnjiei scres comle¡clockqise withd¡aw aboui jcm.
-{fter adjusting the positior. plese eltrEifl of,. Eo¡e úe. :: úer¿ is no p¡oblem, please continue adjsri¡g
b)'' followilg step 3 and step '1
\\.hen valve fully opens fasten rhe hmit.C sres, ,rrÉ ii.\L-,1rs: útil i! louches the position baffle md rhen
f6ten the hex nut.
When valve is fully closes fcren úe ljn:iei sir. il¡s .l].iHse untii it touches the position baffle and
then fslen the hex nut.

Afte¡ har e c-.:¡1:¡ed tbr position fixing.

Su itch (-A.)

S*itch (B)

plece ser :-, rlh uo* *ith ihe nght position
Waen r ¿I e ..rn r¡r r alr e close.sq-itch anog'
focus or O r'¡ C.

Limit
Linii

C
The Linr sqrrch irrmv plare sc¡e* hole
can be ad1uabie back and lonh

T¡avel po¡itr{E fi¡ing screw(open)

Tra\ el posilion firine .creir lclose.¡
Caution

Capacitor

Transmission Shaff

Cam Acting lllustration f-lp|
{djustableTools:Hexaoguru\\rcnrbrl.iHrlr rl t I lV/
Cam Acting Explanation 'l.| 

*
The cam is fixed on the md¡ mnisslon :hati.
Tm the t¡ansmission shatf clmh,¡ ise is closi¡s üe r alve, when rouching the limited
switch (A).the action ol closi¡g srops.
Tm the t¡msnission shaft comterclock*ise is opening the r a1e. u hen tcuching the
iimited switch { Bl rhe acrion of nnenino s¡nnc

Tum the trmsmission shaft counterclockwise is opening the vale, when touching thé
l nited -uirch,Br -üe ¿ction ot o-e¡rnq \ron.

_ Valve Fixing Plate
Cam Acting lllustration

Adjustable Tools:Hexangula Wrench(2.0Hx I )LS2(A)Close LSt (B) open/-

uM2-1(lSO s211)

Posi¡ion lndicator

LS:
LS]

Limir Sg'itch (

Limi¡ $14;1.¡ 13

"",n 
o",ffin",,on

The cam is fixed on the main trmsmission shafi.
Tm the transmission shaft counterclockwise is closi¡s ue r ::, ¡. ;. ben rouching the
limited switch (A).rhe acrion ofclosing srop:.
Tw the tansmission shaft clockwise is opening the vale. q hc : c:;::g rhe limited s\\-iti
(B) .the action of ooenins stoos.

uM-s-UM6(|SO 521 1)Position Indicator

\fter have completed for position fixhg.
plese set switch mow with the right positro:
\\ten r alr e open or valve ciose su r r. h r . ¡
iNs on O or C.

LiÍxt S\rirch (A)
Limit Su'itch (B)

Cm
The limit s\\,itch fixing plate screw hole
c3n:e ¿._ i-¡13 :eck md fonh

Tmvel po:ir,-r, 1-rg
Tmvel msi:cl i¡:¡

Caution

i!'reqlopen)

LBefo¡e adjusti¡g rbr ltrlve ol.- ::+-:=. .i.se make ljmited screw counte¡clochra= rrtj-i ¿ñ:i :!a
LAfter adjuting the posi¡oL Fi¿< .-i-_:-. r.: r:ore !me. if there is no p¡obleú ¡lar .--:L:: a,l'Lr¡g

by lollowing step 3 md fep L
l.When valve fu1l-v opens f6ted the liniled *r¿* ropea, clNLar]!3 únl it touches the posrnor b¿-=le ed üen

fasten the hex nút .

4. When vaive is fu1ly closes fdten t¡e liai¡ed screw (c1ose) clel--::: u¡1 ir rouches ¡he positio¡ baine dd
then faslen lhe bex our

Cam Acting lllustration
Adjustable Tools:Hexangular Wrench(2. 5Hxl)
Cam Acting Explanation
.The cam is fixed on the main transmission shaft.
.Tm the transmission shaft clockwise is closing the valve, *.hen :c:ime ihe :imired
switch (A),the action olclosing stops.
.Tm the transmission shaft counterclockwise is opening the va1e. *h:l rou;Lrg rhe

Capacit¡r

Trammis:ior Siran

0 (0pen)

UM-3(lSO 52f 1) Position Indicator

.{11er have completed for position fixing
ple6e set switch mow with the right position
Wlen valve open or valve close.sqitch uoq
focus otr o 0r c 

Limrt Su.itch í-\
Limit Srvitch íB t

C
The limit switch lixing plate
adjustable back and forth

Cam Act¡ng lllustration
Adjustable Tools:Hexilgular Wrench(2. 5Hx1)
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Cam Acting exptanatlJn
LThe cam is fixed on the mair trmmission shaft.
Z.Tum the transmission shaft clochrise is closing rbe valve, when touching the limited

switch (A),the action ofclosirg stops.
l.Tm the transmission shaft comt*clockvise is opening the vale, when touching the

sc¡e* bole cm be

Transmission Shaft
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